WHITE WINE

COCKTAILS

glass 8.75 140-150 Cal / bo�le 39. 592-635 Cal
KINGS RIDGE (OR) reisling

crisp apple, peach with subtle hints of pear

UNDERWOOD (OR) pinot gris

fruit forward asian pear, apple and citrus

TRINITY OAKS (CA) chardonnay

medium-bodied; citrus and pineapple, top note of sweet oak

glass 11. 150 Cal / bo�le 47. 635 Cal
ACROBAT (OR) pinot gris

SAZERAC

8.5

170 Cal

PURPLE ROSE

9.

170 Cal

GINGER & JERRY

9.

130 Cal

LA VIE

9.

110 Cal

SUNSPLASH

10.

150 Cal

PEAR GIMLET

10.

210 Cal

LEMON DROP

11.

140 Cal

old new orleans style.
old forester whiskey, simple syrup, peychaud bi�ers
and lemon twist served in a pernod-rinsed glass

monopolowa vodka, orange juice, chambord
with a splash of cranberry. served on the rocks

sailor jerry’s spiced rum & ginger beer

ﬂat out delicious melon, papaya and pineapple

THREE RIVERS (WA) chardonnay

crisp refreshing green apple, asian pear and citrus

JOEL GOTT (CA) chardonnay

aromas of white peach, papaya, honeysuckle
with hints of lemon and jasmine

CLIFFORD BAY (New Zealand) sauvignon blanc
tropical melon and citrus, crisp dry ﬁnish

RED WINE

glass 8.75 150 Cal / bo�le 39. 635 Cal
KINGS RIDGE (OR) pinot noir

fresh baked berry cobbler, cream soda, citrus; hint of subtle smoke

TRINITY OAKS (CA) merlot

medium-bodied; sweet black plums, spice, tea and vanilla

monopolowa gin and tonic water,
topped with fresh squeezed grapefruit
served on the rocks

el jimador tequila, fresh squeezed grapefruit,
splash of campari and ginger beer

fresh squeezed lime juice, simple syrup,
and wild roots pear vodka
served up with a lime

TRINITY OAKS (CA) caberbet sauvignon

�tos vodka & limoncello,
with a squeeze of fresh lemon.
chilled and served straight up

DONA PAULA (Argen�na) malbe

ask your bartender or server about the nightly
drink specials

blackberry and black cherry currants, spice and hints of vanilla
rich raspberry, cherries and blueberry, violet, cocoa and coﬀee

glass 11. 150 Cal / bo�le 47. 635 Cal
ACROBAT (OR) pinot noir

ripe cherry, touch of caramel and a hit of rhubarb complex ﬁnish

THREE RIVERS (WA) cabernet sauvignon

dense black fruit with layered minerality; robust mouthfeel

RICKSHAW (CA) cabernet sauvignon

a compelling mix of cherries, violets; hint of chocolate covered
espresso beans and plums

*prices reﬂect cocktails made with Tonic, Soda,
on the Rocks or Neat

BEER

COORS LIGHT
SESSION LAGER
FULL SAIL AMBER
DESCHUTES IPA

CHARLES & CHARLES (WA) merlot

HARD CIDER

CHARLES & CHARLES (WA) cabernet blend

KOMBUCHA

aromas explode with black cherry, dark chocolate and boysenberry;
ﬁnishes long and lush
bold, rich & textured; earthy savory notes of tobacco, herbs,
vanilla & cocoa

OTHER WINE

LUNETTA (Italy) prosecco

REVEREND NAT’S

KYLA HARD

ginger-tangerine

13.

150 Cal

refreshing, dry, crisp apple and peach aromas

glass 8.75 130 Cal / bo�le 37. 550Cal
UNDERWOOD (OR) rosé

delicately ripe strawberries, watermelon and peach

CHARLES & CHARLES (WA) rosé

notes of wild raspberry & cherries, almost creamy mid-palate
with a tangy, bright ﬁnish

6.
6.
8.
8.

110 Cal
200 Cal
240 Cal
220 Cal

8.

200 Cal

8.

100 Cal

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutri�on
advice, but calorie needs vary.
Addi�onal nutri�on informa�on available
upon request.
We are happy to accept multiple payments, however, we cannot split checks.
We value your patronage and apologize for any inconvenience.
18% gratuity added to parties of six or more. Credit cards left behind
will be closed with 18% gratuity added.

